
WORSHIP SCHEDULE

SUNDAY STAFF
FULL-TIME CLERGY

The Reverend  Dr. Christopher D. Girata 
Rector

The Reverend Kenneth H. Brannon 
Vice Rector

The Reverend Dr. Eric J. Liles 
Associate for Formation

The Reverend Gregory D. Pickens 
Associate for Pastoral Care (On Sabbatical)

The Reverend Robert A. Scott 
Associate for Worship and Liturgy

PART-TIME CLERGY

The Reverend Canon Michael Harmuth  
Sunday Assistant

The Reverend Amy Heller 
Sunday Assistant

The Reverend Bob Johnston 
Associate for Contemporary Worship

The Reverend Tim Kennedy 
Sunday Assistant

The Reverend Mary Lessmann  
Associate for Spiritual Growth

The Reverend Dr. Hiltrude Nusser-Telfer 
Pastoral Care Assistant

The Reverend Canon René Somodevilla  
Interim Associate for Pastoral Care

MUSIC STAFF

Justin Brooks 
Director of Contemporary Music

Jonathan Ryan 
Director of Music and Organist

Dr. Margaret Harper  
Associate Director of Music and Organist

Monica Awbrey  
Assistant Choirmaster 

Owen Reid  
Organ Scholar

Monday, Wednesday, and Friday 
7 a.m. Morning Prayer (BMC)
Tuesday and Thursday 
7 a.m. Eucharist (BMC)
Wednesdays 
10 a.m. Healing Service (BMC)
Saturday 
8:30 a.m Eucharist (BMC) 
5:30 p.m. Candlelight Service (SMC)

SUNDAY SERVICES 
7:30 a.m. Traditional Rite I (SMC) 
9 a.m. Traditional Rite II (Church) 
9 a.m. Joy: A Children’s Service (SMC) 
11 a.m. Traditional Rite I (Church) 
11 a.m. Contemporary Rite II (Parish Hall) 
5:30 p.m. Evening Prayer & Eucharist Rite I (SMC)

THE EIGHTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST

OCTOBER 13, 2019

Priest on Call – If you have an urgent need to contact a priest after hours, call (214) 232-7512. Need Prayer – Prayer Teams can pray with you during Sunday morning services. d

Welcome to Saint Michael and All Angels
We’re so happy that you have chosen to worship with us today! 
Saint Michael is a parish community of believers pursuing Christ 
and caring for one another. As such, please let us know if you are 
visiting, or in need of prayer support, by filling out a welcome/
prayer request card located in the backs of the pews. We hope 

that your time among us will be filled with a sense of connection, and we hope 
to see you again soon!

The Rev. Dr. 
Christopher D. Girata

“SUBLIME”
-GRAMOPHONE

VOX LUMINIS
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 20 |   7 P.M.

Vox Luminis, a Gramophone-winning Belgian vocal and instrumental 
ensemble, will perform at Saint Michael. Their program, The Bach Dynasty, 
will fill our space with music from Johann Sebastian Bach and his family 
members, who together make up the most talented and prolofic musical 
family the world has ever known. Join us for a transcendent evening of 
music-making! Free and open to the public. Tickets are available at the 
front desk and online.

“EXCELLENT”
-NEW YORK TIMES

RESERVE YOUR SEAT NOW AT SAINTMICHAEL.ORG/VOX

GRATEFUL HEARTS
SERMON SERIES ART COMINGgrateful Join us for our 

contemporary 

sermon series each 

Sunday in October

11 a.m.  |  Parish Hall
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Stewardship 2020



We are tremendously excited about the 
many changes occurring at Saint Michael 
and hopefully you are as well! One of the 
most significant of these is a renewed focus 
on our children and youth. Significant time and 
resources are being devoted to programs designed to lead 
to increased engagement from our young families. YOU are a part of God’s work being 
done in our community and your participation in His plans for our church is immensely important 
to Saint Michael and All Angels!

Integral to this desired engagement is the act of spending time together talking about what it means 
to you and your family to be generous of heart. A Christ-centered and generous heart is grown and 
modeled at home. As faith leaders in your home, reflecting with your children on God’s abundant 
generosity in your lives will lead to an authentic understanding and expression of gratitude.

The Stewardship Committee invites you and your family to join us in giving freely of your gifts of 
time, talent, and treasure for the spiritual growth of our community, your children and most critically, 
to join us in showing thanks to God by sustaining His Church.

Saint Michael is entering its season of giving as Stewardship 2020 is underway. Now is the time to 
give prayerful thought to your contribution and the opportunity your children have to be an active 
part of their church. The importance is not in the amount of a gift or pledge, but it is the act of 
showing thanks to God for ALL that He has given you in a blessed life. A key to this process is having 
conversation with your children, young and old, about their role as a member of the family of Christ 
and our church. Helping them to understand their own need to give will establish roots that will 
grow deep and bond them to Christ and His church for the rest of their lives.

Thankful you are a part our church community,

Stewardship 
as a Family

Ross Taylor   Squeaky Connolly         Maria & Richard D’Antoni         Jay Lipscomb Warren Houser
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Giving changes you from the inside out. Give enough to transform the way you live so that you can be truly transformed by the Gospel.

Our giving begins with a recognition that all we have comes from our gracious and 
generous God, and we give from our gratitude for His gifts to us. We are pleased to 

partner with him to invest our resources in building His Kingdom.

Kimberly Colonnetta

I give to Saint Michael because I believe that we are called to be stewards of our 
resources. Giving is an act of obedience as well as a spiritual exercise that helps me 
cling more loosely to money and what I can be lulled into thinking money can do 
for me and my family. I see giving to Saint Michael as an eternal investment that 
will bear returns for the kingdom. Seeing the way Saint Michael uses the money 

I give makes me excited about the continued spread of the gospel and gives me 
confidence that more people will hear about the God of love that I worship and adore.

Ross Taylor



SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 3
11 a.m. in the Church

FESTIVAL EUCHARIST FOR  
THE FEAST OF ALL SAINTS’
featuring Mozart’s animated “Sparrow 

Mass” as well as his setting of the 
Te Deum and a setting of “Justorum 

animae” by Orlando di Lassus.

SUNDAY NOVEMBER 3 
5:30 p.m. in the Church

ALL SOULS’ DAY EVENSONG
In the evening, we will celebrate All Souls’ Day 
with an Evensong to honor the faithful departed. 
This new service is a collaboration between our 
Music and Pastoral Care departments, and is 
offered specially for those who have recently lost 
a loved one, though all are welcome. The choir 
will sing Herbert Howells’s majestic Gloucester 
canticles, as well as William H. Harris’s “Bring us, 
O Lord God” in this contemplative service, and 
the necrology will be read. 

FEAST OF ALL SAINTS’  |  ALL SOULS’ EVENSONG
Join us for festive services on Sunday, November 3 as we celebrate All Saints 

Day in the morning services and All Souls Day at a special All Souls Evensong.



Rev. Mayeux brings his acclaimed book review 
series to Saint Michael! Each evening is based 
on a book covering the Social Gospel. Join us for 
great conversation, hors d’oeuvres, and drinks.

October 17
6:30 - 8 p.m.
Coke Activities Room

Questions: Fr. Eric
eliles@saintmichael.org
214.692.3030

Faith in Action
A Speaker Series

The Rev. 
Randy 
Mayeux

Featuring renowned speaker 

Founder of “First Friday  
Book Synopsis”

Nativity  Pageant  Tryouts
October 13 & 20  |  12:30 - 2 p.m. in the Theater

We invite all ages 3rd- 8th grade to audition for principle cast 
roles in this year’s Nativity Pageant. From big roles to small 

roles, singing to non-singing, there is a place for all children 
and youth in this year’s Nativity Pageant! All who tryout 

will receive a part. Sign up can be found at saintmichael.
org/nativity. Children ages 3 -2nd grade are encouraged to 

participate as stars, animals, shepherds, and angels. Sign-ups 
for these children will be available beginning November 3. 

Roles will be assigned based on age or grade. 

Register now at 

saintmichael.org/nativity

Please contact Regan Wallace, rwallace@saintmichael.org,  
for questions or volunteer opportunities.

WOMEN OF SAINT MICHAEL
Strengthening Community Through Relationships

saintmichael.org/wosmluncheons

Wednesday, October 16

WILLIE BARONET
Co-Director/Producer and 
the Stan Richards Professor of 
Creative Advertising at SMU

WE ARE ALL HOMELESS – THE 
SIGNS OF HUMANITY PROJECT 

AND DOCUMENTARY
11:30 a.m.  |  Parish Hall

October 27  |  3-6 p.m. & 5:30-6:30 p.m.

get your tickets today at
saintmichael.org/bbbtot

TODAY!



BOOK
STORE

Christmas has arrived in the store, so come get an early start!
We have a great selection of nativities from around the world and a limited edition 
nativity signed Jan Barboglio that would make a great centerpiece.

 

PARISH CLOSURES
In observance of Columbus Day, the parish will be closed 
on Monday, October 14.

BLOOD DRIVE  |  NEXT SUNDAY 
October 20  | 8 a.m. - 1 p.m.  |  ESD Library
The Parish Nurse Ministry, with the American Red Cross, 
will sponsor our Fall Blood Drive. Currently Dallas is 
facing a severe blood shortage and needs blood donors 
to give to avoid delays in lifesaving medical care. Driver’s 
license or ARC card/app required to donate. To reserve a 
time: Dianne Boyd, RN, dboyd@saintmichael.org.
 
WRITERS NEEDED FOR THE ADVENT BOOKLET!
Interested in writing a meditative reflection for our 
annual in-house Advent Booklet? Contact Hannah Fisher 
at hfisher@saintmichael.org for more information!

ENGLAND PILGRIMAGE  |  APR. 29 - MAY 11 
Informational meeting on Sunday, October 27 at 
12:15 p.m. in the Parlor.  Join Fr. Eric Liles and other 
Saint Michael and All Angels parishioners on our 
pilgrimage to England! Deadline to book: November 1. 
For information regarding the trip please visit saintmichael.
org/England2020. 

LECTIO DIVINA  |  NOV. 7 - DEC. 19
Thursdays from 2-3 p.m.  |  Chapel Conference Room
We spend the first 20 minutes on centering prayer. 
The remaining time is spent meditating and focused 
on scripture, poetry, prose, and painting–activities 
that will move us closer to the Holy and to each other. 
Come share an hour of quiet reflection with us. Led by 
Elizabeth Lang & Nancy Somodevilla. Contact Elizabeth 
at langelizabeth66@gmail.com for more information. 

PRAYER BEAR DRIVE FOR DALLAS CASA  |  OCT. 6 - NOV. 3
To celebrate National Adoption Day, CFM has partnered 
with the SMES for a prayer bear drive benefitting Dallas 
CASA. Please bring donations of new teddy bears to 
the bins around the church by Sunday, November 3. We 
are also looking for families to help deliver the bears on 
Friday, November 8. Please contact: 
Regan Wallace, rwallace@saintmichael.org, or 
Madelyn Ivy, mivy@saintmichael.org, if your family is 
interested in assisting.

PROJECT MOSES + DALLAS POLICE  |  ALL OF OCTOBER
This month, you can be a part of a child’s recovery from 
the evils of human trafficking! Throughout the Saint 
Michael campus, collection containers will be available 
for your donation. These will be distributed to the Dallas 
Police Department Child Exploitation Unit. Donation 
deadline is October 31.
MOST NEEDED:
- SWEATS1 
- SOCKS2 
- VARIOUS SNACK ITEMS
- CHIPS – ALL VARIETIES

1 Tops & bottoms - all children & young adult sizes 
   new only please leave on tags
2 new only please leave on tags

PT CRUISERS - SPIRIT OF DALLAS CATAMARAN  |  OCT. 17
Thursday, October 17  |  9:30 a.m.  |  White Rock Lake 
Join us for a picnic in the park and a beautiful ride on a 
catamaran at White Rock Lake. RSVP: Bonita Frederick 
at 214.728.6440.

SAINT MICHAEL AND ALL ANGELS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
8011 Douglas Avenue, Dallas, Texas 75225 | 214.363.5471

@smaadallas
www.saintmichael.org

- GRANOLA BARS
- POP TARTS
- BOTTLED WATER 


